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When he reaclh.ed the hospital he was

shoWnl tp into s vwarul that a gance

revealed to hin;'as Qccupied chiefly by
.Cosiniptives. A. nurse met hiin1 as lie

entered, and wle)in be told lier who he

.nstshe led ina to the end of the ward

wiere a screen vas drawnI aound One of
the beds.

"The person rho aIvertised for you
in tiere," she siid, a.nd returned to

ber duîty, leavizg Aitthony to annoiunce

hinîseif to the i ilIe patient,
He 'walked softl5 arounid the end of the

ncreelî anuîd fomni hîimmself face to face
,jthia uniun who lkad beenr a fellow.cierk

ja Wavington's L ut so worn and emaci-
ated was lie thft Anthonv was a full

i before he recognized him.
' have coime at last, I ani glad,"

- te sick rnnr2 witl idifliculty. "I
afraid you haid gone atway."

.Anîthoyi took one of the shadowy
wîiiîe hands ini lias owni and pressed it

pynî 1tietically, I liad no idea you
were here, Preshon. or f should have
-omte to seeyou soner," lie said kindlv.
"Is there anythiug CaIn do for voti ?"

T sLh%511ock of seeiig an old acq1uainîtiince
il Ch acondition had 1îade hini forget.

, taîrily the pecili r circuistance
ha i asedithe irneer:ing.

ou can't do uiything for nie except
ine youir forgiv4ess;' ans wered

htlier feely. " ns I who took
neton's ockethoo - ho put it

a runk dien 1 found -1detection
i le, and I uwho let you go to gaol
a word woucl have saved vou. [t

,(l Iitel youI tAis thilt I adveritise lfor
Vtji. 1Isuppose E xouht. not to expect.

t.'tforgive nie. it 'was a terrible
wvr -lut if ni kie'v wlut have

suiîttr 1i since, I on' t lîk you would
m itu in your lie2irt to let nie gu into

Te fie ds of lia isture sto ttiarouind
i brow nlud lips e(]lan dclosed his eyes

hi sp oke. Perliaps he dreamded re-
pran r inivective.

Anthony sat as i.f tuurined to stonu. in
ail his stpeuilationsi as to the identity of

ut c:ut whio had planned his rin, he-
hati:w;'er once tluûuîglht of G(ilbert Pres-
on. it was not in humaiin nature not to

eaill the misery, mental and physical,
that tis mian's icowardly act had been
the- cause oft iitlicting uilon lhiii. and it
al bcurred to himuî withf the vjviidness of

(Ish flightniig. Buit th e nienorv
ani :he feelings it evokeul lastt'l only
lou: enoughl to ren d hil lîinî that he

woei neu day 'ned a geierous pardon
biiinself, and there vas no trace of anger
in hiis face or voice as lie leaned over
and wiped the plrspiration fron the
face cf the dying iaa. saying gently at
the anîe time :- I forgive you as I
hope to be forgi-en iuyself. Are vou
str, enoughi to teil nie how it hap-

peil?"
Preston opened bis eves and looked

u., au expressici of relief struggling l
wit sliame in his jpoor ti iii face. -'Yrou
are ' ery generouts, Greyeoin," he said
wetakly. "ThankGod, I iad the courage

to jpeak ; it has Ltakeni a. loast off miy
niid. Yes, I will tell you how it bap-.
peied. I had got into trouble-ganibl-
ing debts; and the fellow I owed theiri
to threatened to write and tell Mr.
Wayington if I dld riot pay up by a
certain date. Yoîi know the sort ofa
mian the boss was; he'd have turned nie
- ot there and tien if he'd known the
rig I was running andi tlhat would have
meant ruin ta mie. I was desperate-
didnt know whic way to turn-and
that v-ery day MrWayilgtoI left a wal-
let on his dek with fiv-e liundred dollars
in it that he was about to take to the
bank. So rnany- cf us were passing in
and out that I fa.mied the suspicion was
not likely to fall ipori tie niore than
atiother and I put lhe wailletin nypocket
and went out to a lnchili as usual, taking
the opnortunity ta runi round to ny

'boarding house an<l hide the noney be
'ore ging back. Wlhen I returnied to
the oilice the pInce was ini an uproar.
Tht- money had beenm missed and old

Wavington was rîingaîbouit like a mîad-
mRan. Everyone huad to siunut ta beinîg
teairched, as you to doumbt rermeniber;
but ias half of thestaîf ha.dc beeni out for
huch of course tue seuîroli was tiseless.
You have reason [o remuembier how thîat
afternioon passed tumd thie mîisery every-

onie wvas in. Wel],ais socn als five .strtuck
I huîrrîed off' homie a nid secured thi e watlet
anid wvas just about ta set off wnih it toe
puty myî puersecutor c~hen I hieardl stranige
voices downistairs,andî Jo&king over the
luistr-ades I sa.u a detective conming

p;i a mtanî I knev-' very w'ell by sighit, as
)t iiappeniedh

, I flashled upo-ilnie at oce thîat
a uyington hîad et luam to hunt down

.b tie efore tlue money shouîld have
beean got rid cf andc I, felt mnyself ini ai
~rap. He would c:ertainliy noet lot mue

'do until ho had seanrchled nmy roomi andc
illys'if thoroughly .y yheart dlied with-

111 nie and I Iookeud about for a mneans of
esape. bout.room, you remnember,.

'Wus next ta nmine, anîd hiad two dloors ;
*onie leading into lie hallway and the

other into iiy roonua. I knew you never
-cvIked either, and- oIslipped back into
Tny o'Wn aToom, Rssedi itoyouîrs, and

ths t.he wallet, into your trunk, wlilu
\'Çau standing openu. Tlen I vent back

again and met thledetectiveas lie enter-
oct m-av oom.

" f courte as earci followed 0He
'vent into e'very riook amîd cran ny, and

YJOareh'ed from hein! te foot-I amn sure
,ho suspeoted me for I nuit bave iooked
-guilty-Of course bc:~ fouind inothing ta Te-
%'artihini. Thon bo -went irita your roorn
:and 1 went with hilm. He hunted nearly

eerywhere before bie vont to the trunk,
andI was hoping le would not touch it,for it did not look i likely- hiding place
with the Pid flung back the way it was
Re did go to it khoweveran--and-

Y3ou know the rest.
.There was no one-to prove that you

had not visited youar roomu since Mor:-ing--the street don. was open all day
and you might hae gone in* snd Mut a
dozen times withoit beimî nr ticed sou
Your only defencebeoke dcwn: and you

were purilahed for my crime while [
stood by and held ny peace. When I
think of it I wonder Iuw you can forgive
me."

He paused exhausted, and Anthony
gave hini a spoonfili of wine. Don't
say any more about it," said the latter,
sadly "you didn't do it through spite or
malice, but just to save yourself. Let it
go now, it is all- over and I am none the
worse. than 0God."

" You hall be noue the worse. for I
have put a written confession in the
handso f the doctor who attends me,
with instructions_ ta piblish it as soo11
as I an dpad," said the siek man. fever-
ishly. "I meant te die without trying
to see you, but I conld net. I dared not
face the nextiworld tntil I knew you had
torgiven me. Surely God will not refuse
n-hat Hie creature grants. Do you think

He will î"
. God never refuses to hear the peni-

tent sinntsr," aid Anthony, reverently.
mHave yo -have you seen a clergy-
nIail ?",

He feIt dilident about asking the
question, for Preston was not of the

lioti.eeholt i f fitlî.
'lhi d fniat 1shook his head wearil.

What good can they do me?"" he ask-
ed. -Read a chapter of Scripture and
extemporize a prayer; I can do¯that ny-
self. If1I had tiune enough left me.
I'd study up younr religion. It nust be
immensely conforting to you Catholics
to believe that the Lord allows His min-
isters to assure vou of forgivenes, so
that, you syon tgo out of life in a state
of twcertiunty. But In too late for
that now, aond mlust take my chance."

I Not at a]l. if you are thoroughly in
earnest," said Anthony, eagerly. Sirice
you don't care to have one of vour own

ininisters, will yoti have one of mine ?"
'" If you think he can help me, bring

hini by all imeanîs, - said Preston1.
" Who knows, perhaps he nay be able
to give nie back the peace of mind i lest
twelvemnonths .go, when I wronged yoi
so terriblv. Dovoi know. Greyson." he.
added, witi the ghost of a srnile. "I1
think you are responsible for the disease
that is taking me loff. because I went to
the dogs altogether after that tine. My
sin didn't avail nie much, after al. or

old Wayington gave me the botunce be.
fore you'd been in gaol a niontlh.
Heigh)! What a band I've made of

mîîyselt. But go now. like a good chap.
anid bring one of your p'riests to :i lie
mnay be able to patch ny poor soul uip a
hit bufore it sets Out un its long voy
age.'

Tie anucxiety in his sunikenî eyes gav' a
denial to thie seerning liiypncy or hiso

wordsi, and .îItllthnv vent a wav witli a
warma thrill of ex'îItai(>n in his hear1
sirely to hellp tnis pour storni-teaten

dereliet inti port w a reveige wortil
havin e..

Halif an hur afterward lie rettrned in
conip:my vith a gray-_iaired prie'st
wnon thirty years <il miiisýiunary laib'r

bad tamiliarizel wijth all the weak-
nesses and frailities of ot or hmnan
nature. A mnan who adil been ail thing
to ail ilen tlIat h inight gain tlhem te
Christ... ..

Leavintg the Father witli the dying
man. Anthony suught out the hospitai

autihorities anti arranied wit tienm te
remove hini into a private ward, where
hie anci the priest could have acceSs to

hlin at ail hours. This donet lie went
treading upon air, to recount t"

lis ind patron all that had befallen
him. .

Mr. Leduc congratulated him warmly,
andi then narched out to the other oth!Ce
and inforned the clerks thNt fr. Gray-
son's character hai been cleared of ll

.. ttin, and that they should know the
nanie of the real criiinnal before lon.

It was. however, nearly a fortnihlit
later before Gilbert Preston passed away,
conforted and sustained ly the îSacra-
nents of the Church. into whilch he bald

been brought almnost t ky a eiiracle.
Friends, oad ant new, rlncked n' rultît
Anthony Greyson when hliis incel ce
was established, ai d Mr. Wayington
would tain have iad bin back at aliuon
double his former salary, but Anthony
was faithfui to the ineresits of Mr. Ledue,
to whoi lie fet hie was under obligations
that lie could never repay.

Years have passed since then and the
one-tine convict is now a prosperous
nierchant, distingui.4hed amungst his
fellow nierchants fur honesty and intt-g-
rity. but especially known by those who
know him best as an ardent and zýalomus
promoter of the devotion to the Sacrtd
Heart of Jesus, in whose honor his lie
and fortune are spent.

FASiilON JOURNALS AL ATTENTION

You Get the Best Colors .From

Diamond D 5eS. ·

T[he fasioin journauls are agreed that
the best shadles of Browns wii lib in

fuor as:Fal colors thtis year.
Tlhousands~ of wonen are not ini a po-.

sition ilmuincially to purchase new dresses
froin seasonl to se'ason, andi so bave to
conîtenut thmemislves withî ve'ry chîeap mat
terials4 that rarely cume ini the new

shdle4 or wvear thcir toldt costunes.
For the benelit of women gene'ralle, it

mnay be stated that let se"tstn's dresses
can~, with little wvork or trouble, le
transf'orme-d inta sty Lis h co stu nes for
Autumnin wear.
'[ho first great essential is to get the

right color. Tis part of the work can
be doue with the neverfaiingw andI
reliaîble Diamoand Dy'es, wvhich pîroduce
the richîest and ne'west Browns, suîch ats.
Seal Brown, Milan Bro'wn, Redi Brown.
Olive Brow and Amuber Brown.

Kho trouble ta bave a dres equat ta
new, if vonu se tbe Diamnond l)ycs.. Do
not experient with the cominion jild
tation dyes that saine demnerseli. The
Diamond Dye give the best colors, and
they cnet lia more than the poor and
deceptive dyes sold for the sake of large
profits. Ask for the <liamond"; refuse
all others.

MEDICINAL FOODS.

Celery is invaluable as a food for those
uffering from any form of rhennatism,

for diseasos af the nerves, and r ervous
lyspepsia. Lettuce for thotse suffering
rom insomnia. Watercress is a remedy

for sonuryy.: Onions are almost the best
nervine known. No medicine is so use-

mak-es clothes

sweet, clean,

w hite, with

the least
labor.

fil in cass of nervous prostration, and
th-ere is nothing else tiat willso quickly
relieve and tne up a worni-out system.
&>nions are useful in all cases of coughs,
cods and influ'izi ; ii cousmîunptiaii, in-
aonîhîla, liycîtphi bia, sciirvy, gntvel, kînî
k indred liver c-umplaints. Eateun everv
other dity,thev sounm have a clearing and

whitening effect on the conmilexioni.
Spinaclu là useflita tiiese with gruivel.
À spurtgu.e is t used to induiceperspiration.
Carrots for s tiforers froni asthinia. Turnips
for nervnus disorders and ier si-urvy.
Raw beef proves of great benefit ta per-
sons of frail constitution, and to those
stuliering froin consutniiLon. It i8
choptpeb tine, seasonîed with salt, dan
heated by plicing it iln a dish o iiht
nviter. It assuiiltesrapidly,aniaterds

the best nourisshitment Eggs con tainia mu
lirg' amount o)f tmitrimient it comt tuîuîtuCt

.iiiickly aîvailable formi. Beaiten t ruaw,
%vithi sigar, tIie are usei to clea r a ii
strtenugt lien tle voice. With suiigar and
leition ujuie te heatenl wlite o egg lis t o
rielieve. bouarseness. ltinev is ii'-
sai rue. strenugtheinîig, ekanimsinlug, hea'mlinig

imd lohurishllinîg.

A FATHEJRS STORY.

HAITINE lES TOR ED WHiEN HOPE
Wu'.ki A LMOS'I l N E.

1 i .,ImTEt -:ui i l.AN Ti mII x I l tNt;F - -. i
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EN-t'a'N. u"Ttt nu atM.- it

Fri et a Urm (-r i irm i-r.

A recenit addtion-m to i t rltin's Trunk
t lin this en v is Mr. Thu. lit who

i, livinig at -5 C'.huuî t rt. Mr.
% ' -t'ho win s firnmerlv u polieina i
thLtr;t city of uu-tv Loneun, i l a n ltok-

iiun.c ýjwî'îTl1'i1 g tlin '..mlimijs ani u tii'
t. s itl sein [ i the Grand Trunitk

't Laa h makes st deiraht' c
l oft 'Ciztins. ine his tdveniit hert

lu'- his 't,-'m ta.tnim uvtlcat o t:it
,,kI n Ie'tid aau îtlicinle, 1 ). Williauus'

'ir-k lil-. and througlh his emors-
Tti.'lut lhtzt-n1s oft hofxtes luauvebeet' n clm t-tt t'

Ii« 'riendiit 1 s ut u ii t acq illitanutces.
.\ Courier rlurint-i-lttive. aniouS, al-

t. t ch i't suirprised, tu ,kiiaw tw reaîsoin
fmr M r Clitt's warmuî aetiouloy tif tbhpills,
eili i tiat gentleiian recentlv. Mr.

t vin- g -consntetd to an interview.
:iti il iithe following story'ti tIlihis reason
tmr ieing so sincere m:n :uvoen te of a
worPl renownlel niedicine. ' 'omeu five
•-irgo'said Mr.Clift, " d nilaugliter

lvIybeg-an to droop a iltfade, and be-
Cm'ruut' disinicllned elither ftor work or
plenatiritut. A doctor i Leîuloni iwas called
it :ini lut' tprecribed exercise andft n gen-

enl " rensitnîig up ". als the t'est tmIedicine
to et-t i cure.Myil lidaugihter tidt] lier

iem to fulIw his i'nstructionis. but the
fr exetiIn rxhusti1- r 'er conî-
Mldtv mad sli graduaIllv grp-w

r>-r. Om it' Iii ht I afil uiv

'ui- were terribly alarm"d bliy a era
fronm Liily, anh liasteuning to lier riorn
foutnd] hllir eilping up large g-uminntities cf
btowl. I ruçhel for a doctror adc le did
hig i'gst tastos t-p her lhemiorrh'tage, but ad-

niitied ta ue that lier case was vêry
cri t'ieal. Sie drooupetl n wtva to a verita-
be shadow, and for we'eks wihen I avent
to hi(l ber good-be in the ii rning as5 I
went to y wor~k I fe'ared I might not
sei-p ipr alive aRain. This% ent on for a
lonig timie until one day a filend reconî-
niewiled inv datughter toL try the effect of
Dr-. Williains' Pink Pills. She consent-
ed to do so and in a conparatively brief
period a decided beietit as perceptible.1
She persigted with the use -of the pills

a.nud gradtually rose frnm a bed of suffer-
i.ig and isiliness uinil slhe once aginiu
attained robust young womuanhood.
For the Laet three years ehe hlik- ieen in
excellentheialth. It was1Pink Pillsthat
v-irtuiimlî brnti'ht luer fron the umoiutl of
t lie graae and preserved for nie my 'tîly

dlcghtter. Now uio youi wonier why
ondxîti titir praises and recommînend

te it every opptunitv ?"
Dr. WVilitn mts' Pink iPills strike at the

ro,,tof tuue- iisi-uase, id riving it from the
sy:teni atnd restoring Lthe patient to

b~itht ini licstrength. In caicises of pir-
aIvysis, sp inal -troubles, loconnr alxia,

sciatices, rhetiiatisii, erysiplias, scro-1
fuluus trobiltes, et'., these pills are su-

perer to l alotier tri aitient. Tliey ire
also ua specibit for the trtibiles whichi
maitk-e tle lives of li nmany wimei a&
butrlei, and speedly re-tore tht rich glow
of heatlith to pale an< iallow clieeks. Men
Iro.ken dow'n by ovrwrk. wa-orry or ex-

ceeIl, w l finid in Pink Pills a certain
etur. old bv ail dealIers or sent v
niail 10pot idi, at 50eO un box, or six hoÛxts
tir t.2.50. h 3 adtdressing theu Dr. W'i[l imu'

M-l icineC'ompma', Brockaville. Omît or
Selstee'tady, N.Y. B3eware of lututa
tions a ntd stubstitutes allegced ta be "juust
aiSgooid."'

W'HAT A MAX CANNOT DO.

mt ic n ot eo h thigs t a Li e

r css t.leyonngest kity, anet tht able,
and see ta Lthe toast, and stir the oatmîeai,
anid give the au-ders ta the butcheor; and
shte cau do it all at once, and nlot half

Hrsford's AcdPhs at
Quiets the nervesanid induces sleep.

Its i
-- -remnark-

able lasting
-¯ anid cleansing

' properties make
SUPISE most

conomicaland

Best for-..

very Day

try. Maih cls done wonders since bo
cinie litfuru the public. He lias înavi-
gatli ti oce he hias penetraited ti'
niysterits cf the starry heavens, lie has

pli str''t irs amd liglit tle gretît ciit-s
Of tle wl1. But Lie ca't find a spool
of red thlread in lis wife's vork basket -

he cun idiscover lier pocketiiina dress
hiangingflite ciopet;lie clinot liing
ont clihsand gel. theiln on thicune Étie
righlit end ii ; lie cannot lhild clotlies-
pins in iiis mouthi while lhe is doiig i.
either: te caittnnt le polite to somtielody
he hates : le woui never tlhin oif kiss-
ing his rival when lie met huit, as a
woman wil kiss lier ri-val; lue cint sit
in a rockinîug clhair without l ihanginiiig tht
rockers inti the biaseboards;l hue c'an't
puut thI idym' n the sofa-pillow riglut siil-
out ; he- tannilot sew on ai huattoi. Il[
short, lu cmiot do a hlunldred tliigs
thait wonu mnuti( do aliiost instinctively.

Fu NPOISONING.

RU.ua wHiIlr SHoUmiM.t tE EuNittN i Ok RTHE

Tucre mate certain ruî le.s wluaich i mlitt'
more or le'ss te all kinds (of poisoniuiinu
which suld he known to everyie, s
thlat iin cau of accideniis the iroptuer
reait' itu v lbe glu lbefore tie
nedical iau n irives.
Fsit aitl tftrettt, n a caîse' to ptuOin-

inz nIiter wlat til- uature of hIlle
poisn u my b, Éthe object is to get rhi of

the poison.: l di( to attai tht i it t is n t
sary le c:aws thratinttoi v41mit-mr
Son'ieaset. te u nio atat pil jemutie-p
ieing ucssarv. 'T lutter nt mii' btli
akil ld medical nmaisol s.a
siuus acbidents hnmtvi prisenholiumugh
thrt iîskiliul tus' ti t htis inu rtmntu,î.

No rnatter wui is goi-, ,ing t hi , ine for
lie isined patitit is l atial t liat
lia dis iitlIstI bi d nil ue lt nc', as

the chif ting is t savitme. Mustard
MI.nd water to c:uise vomitann d i)lto gui
rid of thlleil, givten inmmhiiîtiliately ti-
poisoni has been tiken, is vorth th av-ry
ltb'st rînî-dyt f tiat cian be given au an
hourlaoteàr.

.A reat mulhi of' p isn afttrtbe-
ing taken. cînse voiriting themse'les:
but, even in t hese cases ai t-lum-tic sholut uld

tic gî-n inntammtly to furthier the vmnut-
i ing. andi perhaps get rid of ithe poison

010 î ntu-r.
\Vliein miiueti fustard and wiater

s rtur' and thlis is lthl th slimimplest
aid nearest mat huaid , tne tiaitniy

shmioui le uts fI<t'sllows Mî&îtard, onte and
a inîilf tablespoolfuls lixed with cnlle

iid a hlut 1pints of uikewarni awatter.
DraughtM to e a taiken contimlially mutil
the contents of the stoniach have beii
evatited.

ARE YOU TIRED
Ail the tin' e? Tlis couditlot is a sure
indientionuî tîat your lood l e meti ricli
and noirishing mist it oughît to le and as
it nmy hoeà yot take ua hetbottles of
tli- great Ioed patrifuer, Hotd's Sar-

stîtarilia. I'lousaîuds write thar. Iicnd's
ki nriarlla las ci t ed tleu itlitit tirei

feeling by giving therri rich, red blood.

itms PIu.rs act carili- iaid proiptly
'ti i iver and howels. Cure sick lhead-

BEWARE OF LATE HOURS.

Do not we all know thie folly of keep-
ing late hours, and las it nuot beenu said

t-ur and over again thiit an iour's sleep
obtained before thle bcwitcbing hîour of
12 is worth three or four hour' sleep ob-
tiiined atfterwaurds ? But do we, any of us,
go it bed any earlier in consequence?

Triiy it has beei said that this is the
beiuty sleep. for if we do not go te rest

in the early hours we cainot possibly
obt ain the sleep that our tired bodies
and weiriedv, wornout nminds require,
anid :ire, coiequîentlly, cross, fretiti,
pale anid huguidf the inext day.

If thse late hours lire continually
kept, the necessary strain whiiclh we are
ru hting outrevies te, bthl mt-ientalu ani

bdîiily, will ver- so show its eifect, and
our hiealth a il soon becoime seriouîsly
imîpaired.

Many people, it is trime. cannomut get
Ltat eairly rest wlitch is sto bliîeeicial to
healtli on accoumnt of titir laving to

work imte at night.; in suic citases., it i
we-ll for these people to lie i n bed aItter

in tle muorniniig, or, if ttis i ot tPractie-
a b. it is a gond plan to get an hour or

t wco's rest in the i fi t'rnlooîu, and, bîy so
dOing, be fresh and ready l'or work again
in thei eveniig.

" bIy, Cha»rley," saîid his f-rind, in
astonushmnent, ' what lias haîppened ?
Oh, I see, yoîu hauve been umsinlg hiair
dye."" No stuch thing, my frienud," ret-

plied Chuarley ; " I havîe aun hioest hiead
oif black hair all nmy owun, and I got il.
by using Lubyts Parisianu Hait -Re
newer " Thîis wonuderfuli reumedy is soid
by ail chemists ait 50e [per large battle.

is -Ln. nLocxs ".nD sMALL TUns,

NEW L ID EGGS.

OUR5 SPECIAL ILE ND oif COFFEE
IS TIHE FINEST.

O0. STEWAh6fRT &8t C f66,
T E L EPH O NE N o. 3835. .

CARE (IF 'Ti0TIlIWUSHK$.

The cari ,of totbrush. s i not su.
ciently ob 1mL 1n cty housles tw
st-anil ii thc-ir cups or iîuLg oun thr

racks aov tht -t toil't howis day ti
nigu, absorbing any disea grm'ns that

may be loting abut.The shoultd be
washei(d fraien-ztly--at leas, abouit twie

a week--in sime anoti-sptic tlution.
strong sait, taid water t icbicri'ulmLte tuf

soHinm ati wiiater leinig twou ' îguoil aIi
readily provided ceansers. tiiwashes

Ind.11 te shouhfl also be keptcaful
covered.

PYNY -PECTORAL.
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS
ini a ur i Sinl hort [ime. It's a sci-

tili cfrri.itin y Strid anid trut, sothin-gamidtbedÀing in l] c s -[.

\V. C. cCn &S,

Mi. . ML.LrY.h

P. A. MILLY

GINGJ'R H ePEEH, t !ŒJ.1A Su.

PLAIN S)D4, :-: ,IJinMiA' .

Soie Agent for Plantagenet Water,

119, 121 ST. ANORE ST.

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE.
\ttr iiuwn i, a tIn c h i'rt

Ar. Jn G AÌGFNBEAU, 8 l-ldt
20 St. Lawrence urt-t.

Il urs tf u' C -mltatin : u t .M. tw ' t. Tag
ettnun:-, Bt., 25i1'. ' -

•Relief for
eLuing e
•Troubles•

oe,, 3EULSION
En CONNUM PTION and n il [[NG.
DISEASEN. MPITTIN; OF 19LOO.

COU.4, , OF A P1ET'IrITE.
DEIEIILITV, th lbeinlutst ofr tis

articlearerno tinail ît t atu .
I timm a ior The "D. & 1 uion. tuhrego
r rtirmhain-tigiu cugh ii w ih t t i,1mtim,.d or •

.tiat',' r . air. a, 4mi ti al.îmit ,t nit i
1 . ik-, t.it 'I nM-i - r le gl i
t-uit, roui, ir "tioil tak. it.

T.IL twIN' 11 .1Mtu C. M ntreat

s n. nti sIper ntttI(e
* DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Lra., MONTREAL

0 0 0 9 00 0 •f

WE SELL.

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

CARROLL BROS.,
Jtegt-te-r'Id t reti'Iatl tachan.

Plmnibers, Steam Fitters, Me4-tal and
Minte RooferN.

795 CRAIG STREET, near Nt. Antoine

Drtinrige and Ventilation aspoeialty.
Chrgees Moderato. Telephone 1834

DANREL FURLONG,
WIOLRsAI.Z AND RETÀIL IZLIAIN

CHOICE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON & POR5

Specialrateaforaharitableinsttutions.
54 PRINCE ARTHUR STREET

TELEPHONE6474

GALLEUY BROTHER8,
BAXERS : AND: CONFECTION»EB

Breaddelliverod to ail partof thelsty.

oassa YOUNG F AN WILLIAM .9tRcl

TarEHonE 2895.

XEXHIBITIONS-
Central Canada Fair, Ottawa.

Mep11t. 1 1, 20, 21, 2i. 23-5............3 50
S ept. M2, 24 -... ..... ............... . ... . 6= S

AIl i i''t»eu -vahIi ru-t reutu tunt il SePt. 2i.

ST. LAWRENCE RAPIDS
W~I: .R LY EXiwRMIONN.

Le:v iM itreur f -Bona'ven«qmritiur Silttion) every
su i m l" i ti :irrieVCo't'rinwill 11.47 A-x.;le..,'ve' t.(' wal t. & ( . .,. eamer) at 1 .M.,

rimn irtruh Lakt St. F ii St. Louis,
md 4,v-,r the GCat, Cl.Slit l, ek, Cascade

ia l Laci- hinl ilt t. raIi nlîg Mota t i.30i - p.n.
iare for Rudtiu 'Trip> 82 50.

'-r TlClEr OFFI'ES,---.i1 Ct. James
S4tre t, nmud li3îunventure SLttin.

Lenve intuds.r Striet- StatioU for
Boston, *.0 . . x.: P.m.
Prt ln, uiiu. m.,iil t- -8.2 - . .

Toronito, DtotP.2 .. 8.00 .
St. PiuIl, MNlitilez l, 'k0 m . .

linnipe.g andt Xitt uncvr, 9,5 tau.m.n
- te. A ntne's . Viaiudre uil, et e.-38.20 a.mn. .s.30 p.in..

4i.1 ut.m , n.15 m. . - i.15t ui.m., '9.00 pî.m.
St. Johns-s90 a.m., 1.05 i.m., l s.20 p.m.., 1.8.1

p. tu.

lifatx,.S.,iS.John.'N.B., etc.,tâS.40p.m.
Shrbrooke--4p.m ,'ii. aittnd 3 h8.4l .m.
Bea-tuhairnoi andt ti hlitult 8.10 a.m., I l.M.i

, .m.,7.10 ut-m.i
Hbudn. iguu tnd Point Fortune. l.30 p.M.

ut t.15 m.î.15il e.mu
Lenuve Dui1uimife Ntîquare tation foir

Quebe, 3.1 a..,§-13.30 P.m., 310.30 p.m.
jolietteSt.<iibriel, ThrueeRivers, 5.15p.m

Ottaai, Lachute, s8.30 iml., 6.05 p.m.
St. Lin,St. Eus.tacbe,5.3tip.m.
St. Jerume,8.34.m.,§9.15a.m,,5.30p.m.
St. A gathe and Lable,5.30 .
Ste. Rse uand Ste. Thorese, .30 a.m., (a)S p.m..

5.30 .M., 6.25 P.m.; Sturday. 1.45 P.m.dne
meu of 3 i.m

tDaily except Saturlay. *Run daily, Sunday
included. Other trains wek days ouly unleus
shown. s Parlor and eleering Pare, aSaturdays
only. OSundays only. (muExcept Saturday and
Sunday.

CITY TICHET and TELEGRAPH floe,
129 Mt.Jamen ut..next to PontOMne

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
Rindlinz $2.00. CutMaple, $2.50. Tammi
Blocka, $1.75. Mill Blochs-stove lengtha-

$150.: J. MACDAIM3,Richod
nuare. Tel,E ,-S

A WORD TO.OUR READERN.-Reader
will bellp TUE TRUE WITNEss maateW.
ally by dealt no with tbose wo adivertie
iits columue. The CathoIopulatid

ofIMontreal aoula patronie thobe
lend aid inbpilding up the busineii.
theirfavoritepajuer. - t

1

Education.
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

English and Business Training School,
EiiTAIlLINHEID I4Sh.

110H Mansfield Street, Montreat.
PRINCIPAL. - - MRS. BULLOCK.

1stlt Ss'sI.,um CotmInencs-d Nepjb. INt.

À i i'ni Engittilih .dutiiu î'niia il n. îibrniche.
A i unergi' l urst inluti ing i ettureson Coin-

miv'j:î1u f h t b lr. l. V. Truell, Ki.A.. B.C L.
<'IVIL stEIlt'E TiIiAINING.

WVritv 'll 'i l'te htne for tirelar givinîr full

PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
71 Tempti uildin. M.onitrel,

MISS GRAHAi, Principal.

bot la sags: ype ritne ompSh.ii . Con-

nn--eil G rlr¥|ittli l' . 'ra i i en |Graitingyr,tîigrphy, ime's i' ërh Dook.ket in, t' Pe~lii na-

-hit :t.1French.
li.- G r-îiai iivi n t t pyi îi:. t ic îa i nd tie-

partinen tijr the ib.4 't i wr itipien
n i n wi-tit- .t chil'r i- t-iln i areii urded

''unit' 'fu 'urten ' ig p- i tis,I ' Mi iGrAhaiiq

Il c mu 'tion t; ithvith ' n oi the ''el known

Ill il'y ,'·LtI :ll> tilitv n, yhtl, n liv dua

tr uîtil-,. ls Ilet o s Rlp (1
Fl ter hui u te'mbe ,r lt E ligclasse

.-
UnideW 'ri

Cor. Notre Daoie and Place D·Armes Suiiare, Montreal.
hei bii r::iiz-.Il ii eriil: Intitu-a~~~ ~~~ in1 T ~r-~,ie ok

enrlie. En lih. VFrin, . lim aion for
',il srvie. u. A thr uh drill i ugiven in

I akin:awlActal hi. e lraiGen. Experi-

* IAZA.l I.OItIb - Prminipala.
il-

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME
COTE-DES-NEIGES, MONTREAL, CAN.

T ii,-m i bm t t-r l ' uiufter-

ilti. L. GEo upie oN. C.s c. Po ts b l and

Cor. Victoria Squ re and Craig Street.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

aTu--. Th. re ... e -:rea l andint

i,jii -ui ':i- 'r'it ''H-lit ai.îiida.

iu ' h i ey ,ti *rtîlti uî'i i n îtt ro ectiv

;mil i - s i ri ii i f '' t hl . ut ' --- ie e xp ert

rt-:jII- rli , 'ît r' I'u I tti 'r-im i tirutu

1;%iLiiiiu ift itiitqt jri-0 ls , an

Stu its imbe resned onS p fva a-

Wri COlorN.le.Sjih.ne 2890.

J. DE DAVIS, Principal,
Tlottreal Business Coilege,

i ntreai, Canada.

Ihlgrpi ti -- I fre .esrm nai


